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CUT BANK OIL LEASE BRINGS $238 PER 
ACRE AT AUCTION OF INDIAN LANDS

i

;

Casper Man Gets Two and 
British-Americ.an Gets One 
Lease in Spirited Bidding

Brady Test Has 
Showing of Oil 
In Sunburst Sand

Discovery Well 
At Pendroy Is 
On Pump Test

Standard leases on allotted lands of the Blackfeet Indians in the South 
Cut Bank Tribal pool on Tuesday brought a top of $240 per acre at the 
most spectacular sale ever held at the Browning headquarters of the 
Tribal council

In contrast with the recent sale of government lands in Elk Basin where 
major companies took the leases, all of the Blackfeet tracts went to Inde
pendent operators, the majors dropping out long before the auctioneer’s 
hammer dropped.

Fred Goodstein of Casper, Wyo., head of Tri-good Oil Co., bought two of 
the three tracts and British-American Oil Co. bought the third of the 
allotted tracts in South Cut Bank while a California man bid in some 
2,000 acres of wildcat territory in the north end of the reservation.

Another Montan« wildcat, located 
many mile« from any other production, 
reported a showing of oil this week. It 
is The Texas company’s Schlepp well on 
the Brady block, between the towns of 
Conrad and Brady, in the central Sweet- 
grass Arch.

The showing of oil is in the Sunburst 
sand and while drilling continues on 
to the objective Madison lime contact, 
the amount of oil is sufficient to en

A pump test was begun this week on 
the discovery well on Pendroy «true 
lure, newly discovered pool northwest 
of Pondera oil field, to determine 
whether to keep the present well 
a producer or continue on down to the 
objective Devonian horizon. Partners 
in the enterprise are said to be divided 
in opinion. 1. W. Taylor is inclined to 
shut off present production and con
tinue the Devonian test. His partners, 
.Jarvis Brothers & Marcel, are inclined 
to move over and start a second well 
immediately, the second well to go to 
the Devonian.

Veterans in the industry point out 
that if the Ooggina well is kept, it will 
be Thy fiwr MWhta ha discovery oil well 
that was commercial. The discovery well 
at Kevin was rated at 20 barrels but 
never produced in commercial quan
tities. The discovery well at Pondera 
made 3 barrels of oil per day and com 
raereial amounts of gas but was never 
produced as an oil wall. The Cut Bank

(Coatmoed on Pa*« 4)

courage the belief that it may be com
mercial if shot with nitro glycerin.

Location of this well is in 8E S£% 
8EV4 Bee. 31-27-2W, on a block of 2,000 
seres. It is between Pondera and 
Banantyne oil field* and drilling eon- 
t-tawaes st IMO feet.- The «emburst wed 
was found at 1450 to 1482. This is the 
•eeoftd Sunburnt sand ail discovery 
in the area, aimiiar showings having 
been found on Midway, east of Con-

Crude Price Is 
Now in Lap of 
The President

Devonian Test
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Casing at 2700
Advices from Washington this week 

were that the administration is pre

paring to again turn down the plea 

of the oil industry for an increase in 

the price of erode oil. Economic Stabi
liser Vihson intends to have a de
cision out before congress returns on 
Sept. 14 and it is believed that it will 
be negative. The oil industry is urging 
the president to intervene before con
gress meets, hoping that the situation 
can be remedied without going through 
a battle in congress. Congress will pass 
legislation increasing the ceiling prices 
on petroleum and petroleum products, 
proponents of the bill having found 
adequate support, but there is danger 
of presidential vetoe unless the presi
dent can be convinced in advance. 
To that end a number of Montanans 
have written and wired the president, 
urging him to intervene in the OPA- 
PAW controversy over oil prices.

The Lamp, Standard Oil Co. (N. J.)
( Continued on Pas* t)

B. C. Tarrant’s Devonian test on Mid-
r»d. way structure, east of Conrad in Pon

dera county, is today shut down at 

2700 feet, ready to run easing to shut 

off Madison lime water before drilling 
into the Madisoa-Devonian contact, ex
pected at around 2720 feet. '

The Devonian is believed to be 450 
feet thiek and at the base is the 
untested Devoaian-Ordovician contact 
which in the Mideontinent carries the, 
famous Wilcox sand. A drilling depth 
of 3170 feet—slightly deeper than Out 
Bank wells—will thus test Midway 
formations down to the Ordovician.

The Tarrant-Wood deep test had oil 
in the Sunburst sand and a showing of 
oil and water at the Madison lime con
tact. As the well was intended as a 
Devonian test, these formations were 
cased off. Seven-inch pipe is now being 
hauled to the well.

A leas promising showing of oil 
found by Texaco on its Wallace, 

Trustee, test in Devon district, south
east of Kevin field, in ME 8W>4 NW% 
29-32-IE. It is now shut down at 1890 
waiting for orders after having en
countered water and a small showing 
of oil at 1586, four feet below the 
contact of the Madison lime. It had 
Sunburst sand from 1285 to 1386, dry; 
a ribbon sand which might correspond 
to the Out Bank horizon, from 1844 to 
1424, with two bbla. of water per

DAILY PRODUCTION 
MONT.-WYO.-COLO. 
WEEK ENDED AUG. 28
MONTANA—
Cut Bank .........
Kevia-Snnbnrst
Border _______
Cat Creek ____
Dry Creek ___
Elk Basin ___
Pondera ______
All Others ___

..... . 15319
6773

80
324
310
109Stevenson Starts 

Second Well on 
Arch Apex Block

Another test of Arch Apex structure, 
in the Sweetgrnss Hills near the Ca
nadian border, is being drilled by L. 
C. Stevenson’s new company, A-A Oil 
Corporation, on the Pnrsell ranch. Lo
cation is NW NWH NB*4 4-36N-3E. It 
was spudded on Aug. SI and is drilling 
at 150 feet. Footage is 330 south of 
north and 2310 feet west of east line. 
This company’s No. 1 well, drilled Inst 
year, struck a large flow of gas in the 
Bow Island horizon and because of 
tho gas flew the drillers were unable 
to reach the objective Madison lime 
horizon.

611
120

TOTAL MONTANA 
WTOMKO—
Big Muddy ____ ___
Garland ......................
Lance Creek _______

23646

1050
A bad fishing job held up comple

tion of Tarrant’s Bichardson No. 1, in-
.... 1090 
.... 20336

(Coatiawti on Pas* t) {Continued on Pas* t)

Oil Conservation Board of the State of Montana
S14 Ford Ballding, Great Falls, them tens

STATEMENT OF CHIT»* OIL PRODUCTION, REFINING, 
STORAGE, ETC., IN MONTANA, JULY, 194» (Figures represent barrels of oil with fractional barrais omitted.)

All Other
Montana Fields TOTAL

Kevin and
Cat Bank

IN STORAGE JULY 1st, 1943
By Prodnoare--------------------------
By Transporters _____________
By Refineries--------------------------

TOTAL STORAGE __________
PRODUCED DURING MONTH 

TOTAL ----------------------------------

REFINED IN MONTANA--------
USED FOR FUEL OR LOST _ 
WtflP 
SHIPPED

TOTAL___ -----------------

IN STORAGE JULY 31st:

2.82222,142
473®5
00,728

«« 607 
221,324
nun

73,006 12,368
9,904
SJÜS9

28331
16340

371,228
123372
319,001
mærc
674.073

16336 mr,
6307

20363'523,138
407,481

80,720
19,064
ÖÖ3Ö4

160,466
163316 10,050

*90314 13.67]323.483 1,482,674

Burd* Norman and 
Mrs. Shaw Organize 
New Drilling Finn

619 17,7«140368
13®7

29.981
9362

502,598
tüB
78351
■8343

434» MM
TO CANADA -------------
TO OTHER STATES

7,778 6382
3,108

TW■ HiTT^Ti 27361 880,17755.161

Two Medicine Association, a newly 
organised ell company which has taken 
over a lease in the south Tribal pool 
of Cut Bank field, is composed of Levi 
Bard, Mr«. 3. W. Show and Wa Nor
man, all of Browning. Jos. Sherbnra, 
Browning

3,438 84019381
40.188

86.470 6310

œ
116,815
352360
329,322i*By Transporters---------

By Refi neries -------------
TOTAL STORAGE

• Pipeline gain (deduct)

86.01!
4Ä758

7318
23349 44,643 16,410 798397■4-

JNhm Btaeetvle 
Moat«*« Raff ni nr j

BiAatd
Lost, Me.

k
■> July 1. Jaly 81,1943ehnnt, it not a member of

the company, as previously published WYOMING OH. IMPORTED 49.414 394366 888.185 55,784

Bnrd and awociatee took over on« of

A«|. ’Uthe more valuable leasee under the 
right« of allottee*.

Allocation of dally production of erode oU, etc., nm) 
bhMmM lot all fields to Iftwttân*. b» Harold L lekae. 
r«d*p*a Petroleum Administrator tat Wat.

June,’48

22300

Jaly, *48

21300

Sept ’48 

23300
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